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nited States p,,pl,. They sent tlie right ilbandOn Protection, but whicli will give
"OU« gentleman empty handed frorn Wash- theln a chance of holding their own against
ingtoi, Soule Years ago, if he had then protectiOnist nations like the United States.
threatened retaliation he might have ac- The peoffle Of Ontario, the people Of Que-
c'GMPI!jýhed something. It le the only way to bec, the PeOPIe Of the maritime province3,
ýGr1ng them to time. The free traders of and the PeOPIe Of the Northwest expect
England see now that the only ýîvay to bring aTi inerease in the tarlff to, enable them to
the people of the United States to their riteet the conipetition of the United States,

ià tO treat them to a measure of if they undertake to slaughter
retQliation. Th, taiff 1, effective,ýand the goods in Our cOuntrY, and desire to have a
tarifE will build up our country d bu Id preferéntial arrangement with the mother
UP Our national Industries. The people of country. J-Jou. gentlemen opposite may say
the United States belleve in it ; England is that the country is prosperolis. True, It lecoming to believe In it, and there should be prosperous, but it could be made more
more Of It in Canada. There is ahead of prosperous. The Northwest would settle
Canada a verY dangerous competition In the up more rapidlY, we wOuld have more fac-
v'a'v Of slaughter oods from the United tories and greater trade in the east, and
lýtdt'8. They are Ign a worse plight than ý,viý would build up Canada just as rapidly
we are ; Cheir industries are being over- as the people of the United States have
)vOrked and they have goods for export tuilt up their country if we adopted more
Wbieh theY propose to, dump on outside conn- ýind more the principle of protection. As
trie8* The word 'dumping ' le a famillar 1 said before, it le not so much the trusts
'eord tO English politicians to-day. The in connection with the tariff as the mono-

Of F]Dgland sec that It bas to bc polies in conneetion with grent publie utili-
rtlpiDiléd, and a substantial tarilr is the onlyway to.stop it. ties that are to be feared In both the United

States, and Canada. So long as we vote
Bln 'lot afraid to say that the senti- our money away to strengthen monOPOlieR,

'r""" Of MY province le altogether in favour es we are doing to-day, 'We glaii do nothing
Or Inereased Protection. The farmerB Of te) settle the 'transportation. problem, butCanada to-datjonjets Y are more and. more protec- wili onlygive monopolles greateropower to

belleve the farmers of the giind down the people. Let us put a $top
orthwest are more and more protec- to that, and let the people's money be spent

tionists They belleve a tariff can do some-thili , , for the beneflt of the people themselves.
bezve for them, and more than all, they That le what I ask for, and that le what
ferelltlalthtaatrIs.mome kind of an imperial pre- tb, people themselveJ are askIng for.

can do something for them. Tbey are not asking for a busk in the
We admit t et let me say just one word. shape of a back-country railway. They are
allian 0-day that there le a political asking for something for themselves ; andee between us and the motherland.we have got if lion. gentlemen opposite had a trans-
tO believe that far, and we are coming

in a defensive alliance, and r continental railwàY on national lines to

g1ve the gOve offer them, they' might reasonably ask for
in that dir rument credit for takIng steps tilt, support of the country. But they have
thère te eCtion, 'It follows that where nothing of that Idnd ; they have only a
sive a POlitiCal alliance, and a defen- great expenditure to propose In the Interest
in alliance there muet be a com-

el'elal alliance and tbat commercial of a private company.
alliance eau be based on the principle The question of the autonomy of the

Of Protection and on nothing ejse. It is Northwest Territories bas been brought up.

not tncongisteut wlth the princIple of 1 do not knew Whàt te to be proposed thls

Dlotect'OIL We can stIll have protection seoelon, with regard to, that ; but, 1 stand

In Me country and at the same time give licre in favour of government by the peo-

'qbthl'elWrekenee tO the moth,,land. and a1l the ple, The people of the Northwest are

Po14ý@_ Of the empire. 1 am con- ready to assume the responsibllity, of their
114,mt the 'What the English people are own government, Tbey are as ready to
c5ning to lm, do It as we in ()ntarlo are determined to

the present politicai alliance
ed by a defensive alliance and runintain the system we have here. WhY

l'eding to a cannot the people of the Northwest be
kind.. ýà6n, commercial alliance of some given a government of tbelr own 7 They
In the j9entJemen Opposite were goIng
Dosed jl'OU9 directi iii-f- prosperous, they have schools and other

't on when they Pro-
art w1th a cainnierclal alliance thingS to earry on, and they can manage

With the Uultd States. The people of thio them for themselves as well as tüifi goveM-

country "'Olnld not have it, because they ment can do It for them, Why cannot the
'tUeW tht Northwest Territorles be ereýý-d intO PW
eluatLee It if It began as a commercial

1 wGuld end ao a politicai ai. VInees 4 The people are 881d'ig for Mid
ll&nee M ot get It ; but if the Gkund
of CJ thle Preffent time the people and they cann t

da frOm One end of the country to Trunk or Canadiau pacific Railwa3l wAn
the '1ýh" ou find the gireat LIberol 'Partyer are In favotS of a eton Oilmerejal un- nuything, y of the«Wlth the different portiong of the wbo are supposeem d tu, be give them

DIm which will not fflulre them to people, turnIng handepTlng3 tu


